ADMITTED TASK LIST

MAY
☐ Submit Your Deposit
☐ Check Your Quinnipiac Email
☐ Grant Proxy Access to Parent or Other Authorized Individual
☐ Sign Your Housing Contract
☐ Register for First-Year Student Orientation
☐ Take Your Math, English and Language Placement Assessments
☐ Request for Accommodation
☐ Complete Academic Information Form

JUNE
☐ Complete Outstanding Financial Aid Requirements
☐ Pay Your Tuition and Fees or Sign Up for a Payment Plan
☐ Complete Your Student Health Requirements
☐ Register Cell Phone for Quinnipiac Broadcast Alerts
☐ Course Registration Schedule and Video (Completed at Orientation)

JULY
☐ Complete Alcohol, Cannabis and Other Drugs Modules
☐ Upload Photo for Student ID Card (QCard)
☐ Update Your Emergency Contact
☐ Complete Do You QU Profile and CORQ App
☐ Review Student Employment Opportunities
☐ Review Laptop Requirement
☐ Download the Quinnipiac Mobile App (Available for iPhone and Android)

AUGUST
☐ Course Registration Schedule and Video (Completed at Orientation)
☐ Complete Required Items for Student Loan Disbursement
☐ Complete the Recreation and Wellness Center Liability Waiver Form
☐ Check Your Fall Semester Schedule
☐ Get Connected to Technology Resources
☐ Enroll/Waive Mandatory Student Health Insurance
☐ Review Parking Rules and Regulations
☐ Complete the Sexual and Gender-Based Misconduct Prevention Module
☐ MOVE IN